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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEIl LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conora- l,

AMOS II. MVLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES Vf. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-nt-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. QltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOnOE F. 1IUFK,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAllLr.8 N. DHtTMSf,

Of Minersvllte.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,

Ot Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALnXANDKIt SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of tho Poor,
NKIIl DETHICK,

Ot Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
Of Rellly Township.

Kolmti
w.liiteis not surprising that he to get out

of a country with a Conuress responsible
for the Tariff bill, wlywo fate is depen-

dent on the will of fie President. Mr,

Wilson says that h&Aeels f jtlgued. So do

his fellow-cHlm-

Theub is one form of malicious mischief
which properly arouses the righteous
wrath of riders of bicycles. It consists In

the placing of nails, broken glass, etc., on

roadways used by wheelmen, with the in-

tention of puncturing their pneumatic
tires and causing serious trouble. This
is malicious mischief of the most aggra-

vated type, and tho persons responsible
for It, If caught, would bo severely pun-

ished, as they most certainly deserve to be.

Ov the wholo, it Is well that poor old
Jack Palstaff died long ago. Were he
living now he would be heartbroken with
envy and despair at contemplation of the
Chlneso war reports. His tale ot the
Boar's Head of his battle with the buckra-

m-clad hot was good in its day. Hut
it seems poor, indeed, by the side of the
bloody tale of Ping-Yan- g nnd Chung-Ho- ,

and how, with twenty-fiv- e thousand on a
side, the Chlneso smote the Japanese with
dreadful slaughter, and chased them
across country many a parasang. Yet
"Mark, now, how a plain tale shall put
you down." A handful of Japanese
scouts fell in with some Chinese troopers
on tho road near Chung-Ho- . They fought,
and one man was killed and five wounded.
And that was all ; from which the army
clad in buckram grew I Truly, one more
such victory, and the Celestial reputation
for veracity will be undone

BAD JUDGMENT.

The action of the Republican candidates
at Pottsville on Tuesday, or rather the
manipulation ot the candidates by a skill
ful politician In the work of selecting a
county chairman, does not reflect credit
upou any who were concerned in tbeaffoir
nnd shows miserable judgment. Jt has
practically dashed to pieces all pronpects
for harmony in tho Republican rank at a
time when an undivided party could have
won a glorious victory. 1

It would seem that the candidate, nt
least some of them, are suffering fronMn
extraordinary attaokof Bwelled head
think that they have such a suro thing
that it is not incumbent upou them to
make any concession to promote har
mony, or anything else.

When the Republican party has ruleU

they should either be enforced or re-

scinded. While they remain in force thW
mutt be adhered to and not juggled,

appears to have been the case on Tuesday.
Under tho rulos of the party a majority

of tho votes of all the candidates wero re-

quired to elect a couuty chairman, but by
some means or other which have not as
yet been made olearthn candidate pnsed
n resolution providing that the chairman
could only bo elected by a unanimous vote.

When the time for the selection arrived
Major S. A. Losch received t vote on

soveral ballots and was legally elected
under the rules, but the Illegitimate reso-

lution stood In tbowny,oratleast,blinded
the good sense and Intelligence of thoenn-dldates- ,

aiul Mr. Losch was counted out.
It Is hardly necessary to state that for

soveral years the HERALD has opposed

Mr. Losch because It believed that many
of the Btamls taken by him were not for

tho best Interests of the Republican party,
and would opposo him If it con-

sidered there was occasion for it; but now

he IlEKALU feels that Mr. Losch is un-

justifiably made a victim of a certain
ollquo of the Republican party nnd It can-

not endorse the methods of the candl-datesl- n

making their selection of acounty
chairman.

Mr. Payno may be a gentleman of un-

doubted Intelligence, respectability and
integrity, and so far as we know, he is;
but we fear he will find his work as
couuty chairman very burdensome, In
view of the manner in which he waB

placed in tho position. His first appeal
will no doubt be for tho voters to stand
by and uphold the rules and principles of

the Republican party and he will be In

the awkward position of having derived
his authority through a barefaced viola
tion of the rulos. Mr. Payne's selection
was a surprise and, under tho circum-
stances, a misfortune.

An rnsoplil.tlriittMl 31IIK1

Speaking of presidents reminds mo of
nn mousing incident of the late Preslcnt
Arthur's administration which, I bellovo,
has never been related before.

As Is well known, Mr. Arthur was some-
thing of an athlete and pedestrian. He
seldom used his carriago for about town
visiting. One evening ho called at tho
residence of n friend in the west end. He
rang the doorbell and a colored woman
answered thp call. Tho servnut did not
rcenirnlzii tM tirnslilnnt. nnil in a iiert
manner informed him that none of tho
members of the family was at homo.
President Arthur apparently doubted her
stnUncnt, and in his moat courteous stylo
tsntfl:

I "I am President Arthur."
' ''I am Clara llrown," promptly replied
the domestic, acknowledging tho self In-

troduction of tho president. The latter re
traced his steps to tho Whlto House, while
Clnra went down stairs, to tell her follow
servants of the politeness of tho president
in introducing himself to her. Tho old
cool; hoard tho unsophisticated housemaid
relate her btory and exclaimed: " You'so n
fool niggor. Ho didn't 'tend to introduce
hlssclf to you. Ho was simply leaving his
liamo for do family. " Washington Post,

rHtlci.ro,
Patience has two aspects upward and

uownwnid. as there ever an ago or gen
eration upon which greater demand was
made forpntienco In both pnrtsr Circum
stances are to dllllcult, poverty is so wide
spread, want of work, which menus want
of bread; tho multitude multiplying it
self year by year while resources dlmin
Ish; along with this, instead of a general
reasonableness, an unprecedented lawless- -

nobs, every man grudging nnd complain
ing of tho conditions, such as they are, of
his neighbor.

The cry on all sides Is, 'Who Is lord ovor
mof' making government dilllcult nnd tha
very Idea of subordination an anachro
nism or a jest. It Is coming to be assumed
In tho language of the workshops, as well
us the drawing rooms that thcro is noth
ing in Revelation; tho Hiblo is a collection
of myths nnd fables, fit only for tho infan-
cy and tho nursery of tho world, not worth
tho troublo of refuting or exposing, now
Mint the robust manhood bus been reached
and the world has lost its youth. It is
time to pray, '(Jivo me wisdom, which Is
patience to hold fast that I have, and to
bellovo still, wlille to do so Is to bo smiled
at as one prejudiced and stupid a child
or a fool " Dean Vaughan.

Klok.il 111. Aed Mother to Dentil.
Philadelphia, Aug. 38. During

drunken frenzy James Foley, aged 42,

beat and kicked to death his aged mother,
Honora, aged 72, at their home, 2015
South Ninth street. The murderer was
found lying on the grans plot iu the bauk
yard, iu a condition of brutish, drunken
insensibility. The family consisted ol
father, mother and seven children, and
family quarrels were of freijueut occur
re nee.

The rrftihlmt Oil' for lluzzurd's Hay.
Washington, Aug. 20. President Cleve-

land left Wushiugtou for Uruy liable
early this morning- He took the 7:2C

train on the Pennsylvania railroad, which
arrives in Jersoy City shortly after noon.
The president was accompanied by Secre-
tary Lainout and Private Secretary Thur-bcr- .

Colonel Lament will go only as far
as New York, but Mr. Thurber will con-
tinue with the president to Gray Gables.

WELL BALANCED
the mind ot tho woman

who knows tho best medi-
cine for her aches, pains and
weakness, is to be found In
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription. It is a remedy
which corrects and cures
the distressing derange-
ments and diseases peculiar
to woman, builds up and
si rengthens her system when
site's weak, run-dow- n and
overworked. For an in-

vigorating, restorative
tonio, especially adapted to
womans needs
vonto Prescrimlon " is so

riltlve in Its effect that it
It it ever

fails to benefit or cure, In
cases for which it's advised,
you have your money back.

What else can be "Just
ojku " or you i

IE CIVlLSEttVlCB.

An Interesting Interview with
Commissioner Eoosevelt,

OPPOSING SOLICITATION BY MAIL.

Ih Commlnlomr Snjt the Declaim, of
the Attorney Oenera.1 Will be produc-
tive of Grrnt Harm Unless Unversed

lr npeclal Legislation.

WA8HIKOTON, Aug. 80. Civil Service
Commissioner Roosevelt, in an interest-
ing Interview on civil service, said that
the commission is now on a far better
footing than ever before for efficient work.
This was due to the fact that the com-
mission, uuder legislation pushed by Sen-
ator Lodge, of Massachusetts, and Sen
ator Cookrell, of Missouri, hereaftor would
have Its own foroe of clerks, Instead of be
ing dependent on clerks detailed to It by
the several government departments.

Ab a consequence," said Mr. Koose
vslt, "our list of details was never full.
and of those we had somaot them were
poor, and those who were good wished to
get back to their own offices, so that they
might be In line for promotion. We now
have our own force, and I will guarantee
that within three months there will be no
force, either of any bureau in the govern
ment servieo or of any private persons,
more efficient than ours."

The civil service commissioner next de
nounced the Bynum bill for tho reinstate
ment of the Democratic railway mail
clerks dismissed prior to the classification
of th railway mail service under the civil
service system In 16S9 as a thoroughly
vloious partisan measure, saying: "If it
should become a law it would be a prece-
dent for the enactment of similar meas-
ures whenever a change'of administration
took place. It Is Introduced purely In the
interest of the spoilsmonger, and is a
thoroughly .vicious bill In every way.

'I wish to call attention to the recent
deelsion of the attorney general, which
permits solicitation for political purposes
by letter In government buildings. If
this opinion holds the commission must
immediately request the passage of a law
to prohibit such solicitation. The com
mission has always insisted that solicita-
tion for political purposes was illegal.
whether done in person or by letter, in a
government. It was owing to this inter
pretation that we were able to very nearh
break up the practice during the last
presidential campaign, and as the after
math of that campaign we have procured
the conviction of two government officials.
one a postmaster in Ohio and the other
a deputy internal revenue officer of Ken-
tucky, but we have never had a cafe tried
in the courts where the accusation was
that the solicitation was by letter.

"Nine-tenth-s of the good done by the
laws will vnuL f solicitation by letter is
allowed, and although the commission
will of course do all it can to protect em
ployes if they are molested in any way for
refusing to contribute it Is imperative
that wo should be given power to prose
cute any attempt at political assessment
in a government building, by letter or
otherwise. The stntuto is so broad, bias.
much as it prohibits any person from so
liciting in any manner whatsoever in
government building, that we have taken
it for granted that It must mean by let-
ter, and that, wo know, was tho meaning
of the gentleman, both in congress and
out, who saw to the passage of the bill

The commissioner expressed tho hope
that there would bo a great oxtension of
the classified service, and that there
would be o great reduction in the num
ber of places now excepted, on one theory
or auother, from the operation of thecivil
service rules, including not only the de-

partments, but the postofliees and custom
houses throughout the country, nnd iu
this connection he called attention tosev
ernl instances in which old and efficient
employes had been gotten rid of by indi
rect methods. The commission, ho thought,
should have power to interfere in these
cases of removals, ond to require that
reasons for dismissals be given in full and
in writing.

To Teit tho Ken Tariff Law.
Phovwencb, Aug. SO. A prominent

lumber lirin ot tills city has filed a protest
against the decision of Collector Pomoroy,
which will necessitate a test of the constl
tutlonality of the new tariff bill. The
firm Imported on Aug. 15 a cargo of lum
ber, on which, uuder the McKinley bill,
the duties would have been I'.tT.GO. This
they paid under protest, claiming that tho
new hill should go into effect Aug. 1, and
they were entitled to bring in lumber free
after that date, regardless ot tho time on
which the bill passed. The case will be
taken Into the United States court if nec
essary.

New Tork and New Jersey Itrlilee
Washington, Aug. 30. No action will

be taken on the report of the board of en
giueers upou the New York and New Jer-
sey bridge until the return of Secretary
Lamout. The report now in his office
uwalling his action, it is understood, ap
proves a plun for n bridge upou the lines
of the bill pasted by congress. The total
length of the span will be (1,150 feet from
pier head to pier head. Some discussion
has arisen as to the practicability of con
structiug a bridge with a span of that
length, but it is understood the board has
found it entirely feasible.

The Deitructlun of Vesper.
Mansfield, Wis., Aug. SO. The Port

Edwards train arrived here yesterday,
bringing additional news of the burning
of Vesper. Tho town 1b completely wiped
out, entailing a loss of about 1150,000.
Seventeen fnmilles employed In the lum

I ber mills are homeless, and as the tlmbe
contiguous to the town burned up the
place will never be rebuilt. A relief train
could not come nearer than a mile beyond
the doomed village, tho Humes overlapping
the roatl further on,

Buevth Oovuruineutfor Wroncful Arre
Mon'1 ukal, Aug. 80. Hugh Annaudnle

now living lu this city, who was arrested
some lime ago In Baltimore for one Peter
Arn t, whom ho resembled In appearance,
has entered suit against the United Status
government for $10,000 damages for
wrongful arrest. Aruot was charged with
embezzlement by the hnglish nollce. an

me "J'a-- i Aunondale, after being arrested, was
taken to Loudon, where he was reccg
ulzed and released.

An Accused Policeman Acquitted
Nkw Your, Aug. 80. The grand jury

dismissed the charges ot bribery against
111 l..1.l..n

For bcrino-Hiow- sensa , i . n ,

vuu " cnargeu oy a ruuruuutions. ulceration. Inflamma--
tion. evervthlnir : known aa contractor, ueorgo u Uarpcnter, wim
I . . , - . . ...... . t. . .. n 1 . n a" iemaie commaint " una u n i uciwidh uim w fiui,o v,,.
'a remedy taata safe. cer ordinance relative to blasting, ularic pmy- -

taia. aad proved. 1 lug Ulculnbotham for the permission.

' E5(ECUTI0N0F a priest.
Abbe llrunenu IIMiari1 for ltobbery,

Arson niul Murder,
LAVAL,France, Aug. 80. Abbellruncau

Was executed at 6 o'clock this morning.
Rruneau was awake when tho officers en
tered his coll to tell him that It was time
to prepare for the execution. When h
was dressed the condemned man heard
mass and received communion. He prayed
tho pardon of God nnd men for any faulti
he might have oommltted, nnd nlso asked
that the clerirv micht nardou him fot
breaking his vows of ehastltv. He then
Informed the attendants that ho wa
ready. He showed great coolness until In
arrived at the foot of the scaffold, when
nis fortitude seemed to leave him.

An enormous crowd was uresent. and
the people cheered when the crlmlnal'i
head fell Into the basket.

Ilruneau loft a two page letter in which
e protested his innocence of the crimes

with which he was charged. The con-
demned man, though a regularly or-

dained priest, was convicted In July last
of murder, arson nnd robbery.

ine order lor tno execution was not re
ceived until 5 o'clock last evening. When
it became known to the people it caused
general rejoicing. A crowd began to
gather nt tho scene of the execution at
nightfall, and 2,000 persons had assem-
bled by midnight. They surged about
tho jail singing songs which had tho eter
nally repeated refrain: "Brnneau. It Is his
head we want," and shouting coarse jokes
or roaring under the prisoner's cell

All the windows overlooking the scene
of execution were lighted and crammed
with spectators, who beguiled the time In
drinking and laughing, The scene was
one of riotous nnd brutal rejoicing, which
was continued until the knife had fallen,
when the mob numbered about 8,000.

Ttnce Riot Feared.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 80. Governor

Tillman received Information last even-lu- g

that a race riot was imminent at
Harly City, a small town In Orangeburg
county. He ordered tho Santee Hlfles, of
that county, to put themselves at the dis-
posal of Trial Justice B. B. Wetzell. The
negroes iu that section have formed a
combination not to pick cotton for less
than fifty cents a hundred for white
farmers and forty cents for colored farm-
ers. An old negro who violated this
agreement and ploked for a white mrtn at
forty cents per hundred was taken out of
his house by a mob of negroes and se
verely beaten, several negroes were ar-

rested for the crime.

Why rerjnrer Hayes Was Pardoned.
Albany, Aug. 30. When asked why

he had commuted the sentence of Will-
iam B. Hayes, who was sentenced to Sing
Sing prison for perjury In March, 1SU8,

Governor Flower replied: "I commuted
his sentence because I thought tho ends of
justice did not require his longer punish-
ment. Ho was convicted of perjury in
certain affidavits which formed part of
a civil suit against him, nnd was given
nn unusually severe sentence. The civil
suit has been settled sinco his imprison
ment. He is of a nervous, excitable tem
perament, nnd his friends feared that his
further incarceration would make him
insane."

Ilrutally llenten by Trnln Robbers.
LAI'ORTK, Ind., Aug. 30. Lako Shore

local freight, No. 155, west bound, was
boarded by three highwaymen near Hud-
son lake, this county. They beat apd
robbed every man on the train before It
reached the station. James Gardner and
his brother from Bertrand, Mich., who
were stealing a ride to Chicago, were ter-
ribly beaten, tho former fatally shot, and
both pitched from tno train. They were
found by the roadside later and taken to
New Carlisle. Seven other tramps wera
beaten and thrown from the train before
it reached this placo, where the robbers
disembarked nnd disappeared.

Falling Ilrnkes Cause a Collision.
Chicago, Aug. 30. An electric car col

lided with a passenger train on the Chi-
cago and Northern Pacific railroad at the
Forest Home crossing. Three persons
were seriously and aunmberof others were
badly shaken up. The Injured are: John
Briggs, left leg crushed nnd Injured inter-
nally; E. H. Keys, badly injured about
the head and body; Mrs. Mary Burns, cut
nbout the head and body. The cause of
the collision was the refusal of the brake
ot the electric car to work.

Tbe Vamoose Defeats tlte Now Then
NEW York, Aug. 30. The Vamoose, the

fastest steam vessel afloat, again proved
her superiority yesterday afternoon by
walking away from J. kdward Addlck's
speedy vessel, the Now Then. Tbe race
was on the Hudson river between Fort
Lee and Yonkers. Efforts will now be
made to get on a race botweeu the Yankee
Doodle, of Philadelphia, and the Va
moose.

Kilted by Falling Into a Well.
Reading, I'a., Aug. 80. Mrs. Milton

Kline, aged 35 years, was killed at Ulan-do- n

by falling Into a well 100 feet deep.
She had drawi a bucket of water when
the platform covering the well broke and
she was precipitated to the bottom of tho
hole. Her body was taken out after sev-
eral hours' hard work.

The Vetfirun Railroader Dead.
Chicago, Aug. 80. --The veteran railroad

official, John C. Gault, died yesterday,
aged M. lie never recovered conscious-
ness sinco first stricken. The relatives
and friends of the dead man knew from
the first that Mr. Gault could not recover,
and for three days have been expectiug
death at any moment.

Fatally Shot by a Policeman.
AlKEK, S. C, Aug. 80. William Chat.

field, aged 26, son of Manager Chntlleld,
ot the Highland Park hotel, was shot last
night by James J. Wlugard, a policeman
of tins city, as a result of a street light,
Wingard was arrested. Chntlleld will
probably die.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Thero were 450 dismissals from the gov.
eminent printing oltlce yesterday abour
oue-llft- h of the entire force.

Hailstorms have done great damage
throughout Alii,....;. At Kowno, Poland,
three children weri- - killed by hall stouu.

Major General Hight Hon, Sir John
Clayton Co well, K. C. IS., master of the
queen's household, died at Cowos, Isle ol
Wight, yesterday.

The St. Louis hotel and Shea & Gra
ham's livery stable, at Columbus, Ind.,
burned down last night. Ten horses per
ished. Loss, f73,ouo.

M. I". Ureuton, formerly employed ns a
hotel clerk In Columbus, O., committed
suicide by poison because his Columbui
employer obarged him with etnbezxle-
SUHlU.

Hood's 5aved
' XHThnry HyLife
"Forytaralwsi in avery itrlouj condition

with catarrh of the stomach, bowels and bladder.
I suffered lntensaly
from dyspepsia, and
in fact was a miser-
able wreck, merely
a skeleton. I seem-
ed to to frem bad
to worse. I really
wished I vraa dead.
I had rest day or
night. I did not
know what to do. I
had taken so much
medlolne of the
wrong kind that It
had poisoned me,
and my finger nails
beams le tarn

Mr.W.K. Younr, block and oome off.
Potter's Mills, Pa. X began to take

flood's flaraaparllla. 1 had faith In the medicine,
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
have gradually regained perfect health, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain in raybaok. My recovery is simply mar-
velous." W. It. Young, l'otter's Mills, I'a.

Hood's5? Cures
Hood's Pills relieve distress alter eating.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

and
Confectioner

29 Ea3t Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.
Orders for parties and other events filled

on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

S3 SHOEn'c THE BEST.
SQUEAKING.

ti3. COKBOVAM.
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALT

3.SPP0LICE,3 Soles.

2.I.7BoysSchoolShoes.
LADIES'

SEND r UK CAlAUJGUb

BROCKTON, A1AS3.
You can save money by .purcUaslna W. I,.

Douslns bhoes, .
Tiecause. we ore the largest manufacturers ot

advertised shoes In the world, and Guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profit!. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fittlug and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-wher- e

at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

OT

In PoMnijo, wo It 111 rciiiI
A Saiisplo Invclopo, of vltlier

WHITE, i'LESII JBKtjXETXU
op

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Iilcnl
Complexion l'oitder Is.

POZZONI'S
besides being nn ncknotfledgod bcnutlller, A
lias many rotrei.blnK usc3. ltprovontschiil- - p
ltilF,Bun.burn,v,lnd tnn.lesscnspercplrntlon
etc.! lnfactltlsamustdellcuteunddeHiniblo
protection to tho laco during hotweuthor.

at la Mold
For eomplo. address tjJ.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Moi

MENTION THIS PAHGn.

The Season Is here:

no

or

For Painting ....
and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mnhanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER.
Perfect Work.

Bargains in nalnts aud oils, nlaln anc
stained glass. All the new patterns ic
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers.
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Eveniko H eh alii.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life nnd Accidental Companies

DR. J, GARNETT

and

IIS W. Centre St

City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glnBses prescribed.
Special attention to dllllcult cases.

gOfj. FOSTEH,
If

ATTORNEY and
OIBce Koom 4, Post Offloe building, Shenan-

doah, I'a.

B. KIBTLER, M. D.jyj
PBT8WIAN AND 8UM0KON,

Offlce-l- tn Norte Jardtn street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNBT-- W.

Office Ueddall building, Shenandoah, Pa.

M. U. BURKE.

A TTORNET AT-LA-

niXAHDOAU, PA.

Offloe Room !, P. O. Building,
and Ksterly bulldlnc, Potlavllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M, D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:80 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. CALLEN,DR. No. 81 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Ornon Hours: 1:30 to 8 and 0:30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except by arrangt
mem. A tlriet adherence to the offlee hmirl
U abiolulely neeeuary.

D K. WENDELL REDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JSTJS AND EAR SVRQEONf
301 Street,

Formerly at 200 North Second St,, Is tho old-
est In America for the treatment of Special
Diseases and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mail a specialty, eacrodly
confidential, snd stamp for book. Hours, S
a. m. to 0 p. tr Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Uethlehem, Easton
8.04, 7.38. IMS m., 12.43.2 67, 6 27 p.m.

'or New York and Philadelphia, .C4, 7.S8,
9.15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.K. For Quakake. Switch-back- ,

Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9.15 ft"
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For 'Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Lsccyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elrairs, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the Wesi 6.04, 8.15 a. m, and 2.57 5.27 p. m,

For ltelvldere, Delaware Water Qap and
Stroudsburc 6.04 a, m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ra., 2.57, 5.27 p. m'

For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 6.27
p. m

For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m,

7.88 a. m.. 12.43. 8.08 D. m.
JT'or Stockton ana L,urrocr xara, o.ix,

9.15. a. trt.. 12.4!. 2.67, 5 27 D.m.
For Silver Brook Junction. Audenrled'

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a m , 12.43, 2.67, 5.37 and
8.08p. a.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m 2.57 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland.
6.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Girardville and Lost Creek, 4.62.
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel anif
Shamokin, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvlllc. Park Place, Mahanoy City anc
Delano. 6.04, 7.88. 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 2.57
6CT, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p.m.

Tnlns wlil leave Shamokin at 8.15, 11.4b
a. rr... 1.56, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan
dcah at 9.15 n. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 7.S!
9.W, 11.05 11.3(1 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, B.W

p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50

9.0S, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 3.00,. 440, 5.20, 7,15
7.5E, 10.00 p. m.

Lesve Shenandoah for Hailetoa, 6.04,7.88, 9.15
. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.
Ceave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00

11.0S a. m , 12.15, 2.(6, 5.30, 7.26. 7.66 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Ran, Centralia, Jit
Carmel and Hhamokln 8.45 a, m., 2.40 p. m.
and arrive at Bhomokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.4!
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah a
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m,. and arrive at Shen
andoah at .49 a. m. and 4.68 p. m. i , v

Trains leave for Ashland. Girardville cd Loa- -

Creek, 9.49 a in., 12.30 p, m
For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction,

riavua duiiotiua. raauvu iiuuu, jiiicu.w
Betblehero. Easton and Near York, 8.49 a nj

2 80. 8.56 p. m. n
For 18.80, 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllfe Park Place, Mahanoy City am

Delano, 8.49, 11.36 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.53 8.03 p. a
Lve Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, lt.K

a, m., 1.06, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Sbenandosh for Pottsville, 6.60, 8 41

9.80 a. m.. 8.40 p.m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.80, IU.I

t.m.,1.86.5.16 p. m
IIOLI.IN H. WILBUR, Genl. Hupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. 8. LKE, Qenl. Pass. Apt.,

A, W, Asst. O. P. A.,
Houth Uethlehem, Pc

SlS'n who can taste our candlflan wlthout a feeUllK o( affe'
nrfrT tlon 'or tbe

brlngB
Just melt. In the mouth; the girl's eye
melt with tenderness the young man alsi
melts, nnd the question Is settled. Try It

FRED,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main 81

THITTRQLLEY

PHIIiAOHUPHIH

J
HERTZT.

Oculist

Optician,

Mahanoy

Professional Cards.

00UN8ELLER-AT-LAV- i

4

dhenandoattl

Peilf
MnhnntotiKO Pottsville,

DR. HOBMSACK,

Communications

andWcatherly

ForTunkhatraock,8.04,9.15a.

ForJeanesviUe,LovlstonandBeaerMeadow,

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
NOMNKMAOHEU,

irxwho themiBThe,

KEITHAN.

SOAP

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEBfr
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps '

Price FIVE CENTS a bar. J

XX. IB t7V, T slVIC, Blioxtaxicloali, Xt.


